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I look in the mirror
And I see myself.
I see my eyes and skin
Are brown like the earth,
My shoulder length hair
Is black and savage,
And when I go outside
I wonder: 
What do people see?
At the supermarket
My dad was paying for  
the groceries
While I put them in plastic bags.





I think she was trying to give an 
excuse
For her weird question.
Looking back on that day
I wonder if I gave her the  
right answer
Because I am not sure if I should call 
myself Native American.
My ancestors lived in this country
Long before any white person.
 
 
And she looked at me
“Excuse me, 
I know this is a weird question,
But what is your ethnicity?”
It was a weird question
And the first time I was asked  
it in person
But not the last
I told her that I was Native  
American; Navajo.
She smiled and laughed,
“Oh, okay. 
I was just asking because you look 
kinda like my friend.
